
Teen programs are for participants entering 6th gr  (AND at least 11 yrs) 

through 12th gr. You may register online or at the Teen Room desk. 

Join us for Double Feature Fridays this 
summer in the Teen Room! 

June 9 
12pm     Who Framed Roger Rabbit | Rated PG 

2:30pm  Clue | Rated PG 

June 23 
12pm     Bend It Like Beckham | Rated PG 

3pm       Ferris Bueller | Rated PG-13 

June 30 
12pm    Men in Black | Rated PG-13 

3pm       Signs | Rated PG-13 

July 14 
12pm     Ghostbusters (1984) | Rated PG 

3pm       Ghostbusters (2016) | Rated PG-13 

July 21 
12pm     The Book Thief | Rated PG-13 

2:30pm  A Knight’s Tale | Rated PG-13 

Questions? Jessica : jsmith@greenwoodlibrary.us 

- 
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Come for the food, stay for 

the  conversation!  We're 

hosting Brunch & Books 

each Monday this summer 

to explore different reading 

genres and enjoy tasty snacks.  You're  

teenagers.  We know you're hungry.  We've 

got you covered.  Snacks will be served at 

10am or 1pm just in case you're not an  

early riser.   

 

June 5 - Mystery 

June 12 - Fantasy and Fairytale 

June 19 - Realistic Fiction  

June 26 - Science Fiction 

July 10 - Nonfiction 
July 17 - Historical Fiction 

July 24 - Manga & Graphic Novels 

 
Join us every Thursday for a video game 
tournament @ 2pm in the Teen Room!  The 
winner will receive a prize. 
 

1st Thurs | Super Smash Bros. Brawl 
2nd Thurs | Mario Kart 
3rd Thurs | Pokken Tournament 
4th Thurs | Injustice  

Read any book, manga, graphic novel, magazine, eBook, or audiobook 

this summer to earn points and marbles to vote for a community prize!   

(Earn 50 points for each hour read.) 
 

500 pts = Get a Scratch off ticket & Marble 

1000 pts = Get a Mrs. Curl’s Coupon & Marble 

1500 pts = Get a FREE book & Marble  
(CONGRATULATIONS!  You completed the program!) 
 

You can also complete missions to be entered into fun drawings including 

gift cards, autographed books, and more! 
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CSI: Teen Crime Scene Investigation 
June 6 | Drop In from 1-4pm 

Have you ever dreamed of 

being a detective?  Do you 

love crime shows that focus 

on forensic evidence?  There 

has been a "murder" at the library, and we need 

your help rounding up suspects and solving the 

crime.  Examine evidence, question witnesses, 

and gather details to determine who killed Mr. 

Body in the library with the lead pipe.   
 

Epic Teen Quest 
June 13 | Drop In from 1-4pm 

Star as a hero in your own 

epic quest at the  

library!  Travel through 

the imaginary land of  

Grynwoode battling beasts, dueling wizards, and 

saving the kingdom in a choose your own adven-

ture meets LARPing event.  (Extra points for com-

ing dressed to impress in your best epic quest 

outfit)  
 

Teens GIANT Game of Life 
June 20 | 1-2pm or 3-4pm 

Inspired by the classic board 

game LIFE, enter the game 

to find out how your life 

turns out!  Will you go to 

college or start a career?  Have a big family or fly 

solo? Inherit your rich aunt's art collection or owe 

thousands of dollars in back taxes?   

**After Hour events require a signed  

permission slip to attend. 

Like, Oh My Gosh...Murder! 
June 9 | 5-8pm ** 

Polly Abdool is hosting a 

totally tubular album re-

lease party for her friend, 

Debbie Gribson.  Debbie 

Gribson is a top international pop idol and is 

scheduled to release her new album soon, Ec-

lectic Youth, along with a new fragrance line of 

the same name!  All of the top 80s A-Listers 

have been invited to the party...but the night 

might not end the way they had planned when 

a totally gnarly murder occurs.  

 

Teen Chef: Timey 

Wimey Recipes 
June 15 | 6-7pm 

Calling all Teen Food-

ies!  Or teens that are hungry...or teens that are 

bored.  Basically we're inviting ALL teens to join 

us for a fun, tasty evening food program.  This 

month you can learn how to make recipes your 

favorite Time Lord would enjoy with Doctor 

Who inspired dishes - quick and safe meals that 

everyone can make.   

 

Family Fun Harry Potter Day 
June 16 | 12-2pm 
Join us for a fun filled day for all 

ages as we head back to Hogwarts 

with crafts, games, movies, and 

more!  

 

Wonderlab: The Future is Now! 
July 8 | 1-2pm 

For the Family.  If 

you like the messy 

side of science, 

this program is for 

you! From foams and plastics to super absor-

bent materials and glowing “worms”, kids will  

discover how polymers are shaping their future. 

The audience will participate in some amazing 

experiments with bizarre results!  

 

Family Fun Superhero Day 
July 28 | 12-2pm 

Join us for a fun filled day 

for all ages as we explore 

the world of superheroes 

with crafts, games, movies, and more!  

Teens To Infinity & Beyond 
June 27 | Drop In from 1-4pm 

Your spaceship has crash 

landed on Mars, and 

you're desperate to get 

home.  Put on your 

thinking cap for a fun Rube Goldberg inspired 

challenge.  Can you get your ship back into orbit 

using only the materials on hand?  If you like 

engineering, building, and solving puzzles, this 

is the program for you!   
 

S.T.E.A.M.punks 
July 11 | Drop In from 1-4pm 

Spend the afternoon with us 

as we make, build, create, 

and explore with hands on 

activities!   
 

Decoding the War 
July 18 | 1-2pm, 2-3pm, or 3-4pm 

The war is at its peak and 

Nazi Germany is continuing 

to bomb London.  The only 

way for Great Britain to get 

an idea of what's going to happen next is for 

the team of codebreakers to decipher the  

encrypted messages from Germany.  Your  

mission is to decode the war and save the world 

in the next 45 minutes.  Can you do it?  
 

Mini Teen “Comic Con” 
July 25 | 1-4pm 

It’s time for Mini "Comic Con" fun 

with discussions on our favorite 

fandoms, exploration of the  

manga and graphic novels,  

cosplay tutorials, and more!   

Bored? 
Don’t forget there’s always something  

happening in the Teen Room!  Play on our 

interactive walls, challenge a friend to a 

fun board game,  get creative with a maker 

kit, kick back and enjoying the air condition-

ing while reading, or complete a weekly 

book scavenger hunt for candy.  There’s 

no excuse to be bored!! 


